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Senior Circus . 
and Vaudeville 
' Performance in Three Scenes 
SCENE_ 1.-THE p ARADE 
Hail to the class that in state now advances! 
Hail to the chieftl:\in who leads it today I 
See the giraffe as it friskily prances, 
Behold the young ladies in jesters' array I 
List to the band with its deep intonation, 
Observe the drum major with active baton. 
Let buildings, trembling from top to f~un­
dation, 
Resound as the seniors' parade passes on. 
the seniors? the seniors I sir, what are 
you saying? 
Are these sober seniors, all gaudily drest ? 
'these yellow frilled ladies, cosmetics dis-
playing, · 
This nursemaid and baby, coons, clowns, 
and the rest? 
Calm yourself, ma'am, faint not nor come 
near it, 
Give heed' to these noisy · young folk 
without fear. . 
1
rhose who conduct this parade with most, 
spirit 
Will make your successful school teach-
ers next year. 
SCENE 11.·-THE CIRCUS 
· " What means this wild and sense-
less clamor ? What means· this 
bleating of tin horns and lowing of 
toy balloons, _this throb of syncopa-
tion re-echoing thru these marble 
halls ? "-a staid and sober guest 
might well inquire on entering our 
fair edifice on the afternoon of 
Tuesday, Aprii 24. 
Following the crowd which throngs 
the halls, ·he is brought up at the 
gymnasium entrance where a fee of 
a dime is assessed. 
" 'Nell," he thinks, " there's cer-
tainly a dime's worth of effort being 
put forth to produce all this rever-
beration. I dare say it · will not be 
qioney waste~ to inform myself just 
how this allditory conglomeration 
is created." 
So saying, he steps in to enjoy his 
ten cents. Little he guesses, inno-
cent fellow, in what dire need of 
money the seniors are ! Little he 
iqiagines how at every turn there 
are chances to spend ! 
" Whence come these melodious 
strains that surmount this vast din?" 
}\e asks himself. " Oh, yes--Hawai-
if}n Belles 3c, I'll see those beauties." 
With these words he enters the side 
spow and before leaving decides 
not to tie up his purse strings for 
spme time. 
Next he buys an ice cream cone 
and as he eats, steps into the art 
gallery to view the work of the 
famous masters fror~embrandt to 
W. P. Anthony. He "~'t>{tnds a hand-
ful .. of change throwiil'g at nigger 
pabies and receives the sure prize .. 
lie fills his pockets with peanuts and 
atrolls into the minstrel show where 
e learns the &ource of those haunt-
ing strains that lured him in. The 
. singing and dancing of these dusky 
folk is' well worth its cost so he 
throws discretion to the winds and 
' ,. 
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~ I BELIEVE in boys and girls, the nien and -
women of the great tomorrow. That 
No. 27 
That Mental 
Inventory 
Results of Intelligence Test 
Given to Seniors 
A list of 70 questions was given 
to 73 members of the Senior Class whatsoever the boy soweth the man shall ~ 4 reap. I believe in t~1e curse of ignorance, ~ 
in the efficacy of schools, in the dignity of ~ ~ ' teaching, in the joy of serving others. I ~ 
~ believe in wisdom as ·revealed in human 
~ lives as well as the pages of a printed book, ~ 
in lessons taught, not so much by precept 
as by example, in ·ability to work with the -4 hands as well as to· think with the head, in 
everything that makes life large and lovely. 
~ . I believe in beauty in the schoolroom, in ~~· 
" last week. Of the 70 questions about 
50 had to do with current events 
and the remainder touched upon 
various literary, physical and geo-
graphical matters which the ordinary 
well informed person is likely to 
know. The object of the question-
aire was to ascertain approximately 
what stock of information the aver-
age young teacher possesses outside 
of the subjects that she will have to 
teach. 
' the .home, in daily life and in out-of-doors. 
~ I believe iri. laughte,r, in lov.e, in faith, in all ~ 
~ ideals and distant hopes that lure us on. I . -
~ believe that every hour of ev.ery day we re-
.. ceive a first reward for all we are and all we ~ ~ do. I believe in the present. and its oppor- ~ 4 !unities~ i~ th~ futur~ ~nd its promises and 
~ . ·. _ -Edwin Osgbod Grover . ~ 
~~~,~~,~~'~M.:\.~ 
declares : " I'll take in everything- ·." 
yeq, even to being taken in myself." 
SPEAKIN·G OF WORRIES 
'A Bit of .Philosophy Passed Around 
in the Trench<:s 
You have two alternatives, either 
you are mobilized or you are not. 
If you are not you have nothing .to 
· worry about. 
He replenishes his stock of tickets 
and enters the· fat woman's booth to 
view the creature who makes the 
scales register 800 lbs. He visits 
the bean doctor and finds that his 
intelligence is 60 per cent normal; 
he goes to the fortune teller and 
learns of the beautiful blond damsel 
fate has waiting for him. Feeling 
the need of something to steatly him 
he flies tQ , the " roc'k of ages " only 
to find everything rocking. He visits 
the baby show, goes to the lady 
barbers for a shave, patronizes the 
fish pond, investigates everything 
else he can see, observes the per- · 
formers in the ring and finally 
makes a supper off of hot dog sand-
wich and pink lemonade, and at 
last leaves reluctantly, saying:" This 
is the hit of the· sea$on ! I'll come 
tonight · and bring all my friends." 
The seniors are very grateful to 
him. 
ScENE 111.- TttE VAUDEVILLE 
The hour of 7:15 has arrived. 
MarshaUing a group of friends, our 
visitor of the afternoon makes his 
way down the· aisle of the auditor-
ium to.a comfortable row of seats. 
The orchestra play~ and everyone 
is looking forw&rd with gay expec-
tation to the evening's entertain-
ment. 
Presently, lights are out and on 
the screen appears the tale of two 
lovers ·who meet and later after an 
estrangement are reanited in the 
shop of the doll doctor. 
Lights come on and there is more 
music. Next there is staged a short 
(Continued on Page 3) 
If Y.ou. are mobilized you have 
two alternatives, you are in camp 
or at the front. If you·are in camp 
you have nothing to worry about. 
If you are at the front you have 
two alternatives, either you are on 
the· fighting, line or you are in the 
reserve. If in reserve you have 
nothing to worry about. 
H you are on the fighting line you 
have two alternatives, either you 
fight or you don't. If you don't you 
have nothing to worry about. 
If you do, you have two alterna-
tives, either you get hurt or you 
don't. If you don't you have noth-
ing to worry about. 
. If you are hurt you have two al-
ternatives, either you are slightly 
hurt or badly. If slightly you have 
nothing to' worry about. ' 
If badly you have two alterna-
tives, either you recover or you 
don't. If you recover you have 
nothing to worry about. If you 
don't and have followed my advice 
clear through you have done with 
worry forever. 
-Ex. 
The questions were adapted from 
the INDEPENDENT and the INDEPENDENT's 
list was taken from two lists com-
piled in two schools in Pennsylvania 
where for several years annual ques-
. tion lists have been compiled and 
submitted to their pupils. 
The average pupil in Cheney was 
able to answer 32 out of 70 correct-
ly. The highest record was 59 and 
the lowest was 12. The majority of 
the papers showed that the pupils' 
range of information ran from 25 to 
40. Among the questions that nearly 
all answered correctly are these: 
Name the first woman mern.ber of 
Congress. 
Name the German religious reform-
er whose work began over 400 years 
ago. 
Name a We~tern state long doubt-
ful in the last election. 
Name the general who has been in 
command of our troops in Mexico. 
Name the A. B. C. countries. 
Name three neutral nations north 
of Spain. 
What is vodka ? 
In what country is the Leaning 
Tower? 
Identify by author or book the Mad 
Hatter, Jean Valjean. 
What crisis was averted by the 
Adamson Bill ? 
What is the latitude of the Equator ? 
Among the questions that proved 
the greatest stumbling blocks are 
the following : 
Name the warden of Sing Sing who 
recently resigned. 
What is Poliomyelitis? (No one 
answered this). 
Who is John Masefield? 
Identify "Mr. Britling" by author 
or book. 
What is the difference between stocks 
and bonds? 
Name the best known humorous 
weekly published in England. 
What is a dinosaur? 
Among the questions that it 
would seem that all Normal students 
should answer correctly but which 
were actually correctly answered by 
only about one-half, are these: 
(Continued on Page 3) 
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peace, but w enjoy kickincr thi un-
popular member of <fllr editorial fam-
ily out where alJ may be reminded of 
their sins-we refer to School Spi1;t. 
Have we a School Spirit? Some 
say we haven't, others are non om-
mittrul on the ubject, while a goCJd 
many, e pecially members of our 0\\'11 
student body, hu.ve never realized that 
there was ucb a thing ns •hool 
Spirit. 
Perhaps n. gentle reminder of . ome 
of the thino· that go town.rd cau iug: 
S hool pirit would not come amiss a.t 
thi point. hool pirit consist in a 
willingne s to join a cla s and then to 
at .. tend its meeting· when t hey a.ro 
called, and not to take that time to 
loiter about the halls or ·o to the post-
officc to co if the Ni .. tional people or 
the Bellas-Hess ompany have sent 
tba.t prino· atafoo" to support in a 
"hole-hearted mn.nner the athletics of 
the school; to lend a. band where and 
whenever it i, necdod to ma.kc a suc-
ccs of what vet· is attempted by tho 
cla or tbe · hool n.s a whole- in 
. hort, get behind the bu.nd wag-on a.nd 
'""""'-"" put a houldm· to the wheel a.nd help 
To the boy of the school who a.re 
taking military drill, the question nat-
tl.rally comes: vV as it worth while for 
us to becrin drilling with only seven · 
weeks of the school year left ' What 
little of military tactics we can learn 
in that time is hardly a beginninO' of 
what a soldier ready for actual serv-
ice must know. In case of actual en-
listment this few week of training 
would probably have no oTeat differ-
ence. Then why this extra effort~ 
Thruout the country patriotism is 
being aroused. Here in Cheney our 
patriotic feelings 'have been tirred. 
If this does not lead to any form of 
action, we are likely to be in wor e 
condition than before, as it makes it 
more difficult to arouse us another 
time. So, since our state of mind a.nil 
emotion demand action, '"'hat line of 
action could at this time be more log·i-
cal than military drill' 
And then it i reasonable to suppo c 
that an introduction into. the s hool 
of the soldier will give us a genuine 
respect for t'he soldier's ca.lling-· n 
thing· which certainly needs to be 011 
the increase in this country. 
SOHOOL SPIRIT 
There is one thing that we feel 
should be called to the attention of 
the student about ever so often, not 
that we have much hope that oin· 
preaching will be heeded, but if as we 
have so often beard, ''all conscious-
ness is motor,'' a. reminder now and 
then may cause someone to move, and 
that is what is needed here. 
This topic which we are about to 
bring before you is aged; it has been 
worked o hard th::i.t it has lost most 
of its youthful attr::i.ction and has 
reached that stage in. its existence 
where it craves nothing more than to 
sit quietly in the chimney corner anil 
muse on the unexpl::i.in::i.ble wa s of 
students in gen.era.I and Normal stu-
dents in particular. 
Perhaps the most charitable thing 
we could do would be to let it rest. in 
• 
make thino·s hum. 
If we have no School Spirit, what 
is the matter~ ':Phere are those "ho 
arc unkind en UO'h to hint that it i:-; 
because there arc too many girls here, 
but this we kno" is not the reastm, be-
cause at Smith, V :issar and J\U. Hol-
yoke, there arc !!ids, ,girls, and notb-
ino· but girL , and they make things 
hum so merrily thn.t we Lear of them 
way out here in the wild aurl wool. 
Vv 0. t. 
Sur -ly, this shortco:niuo· can' be 
laid at the door of the younO' men of 
the school, even though it has been 
said t'ha.t there is something wrong 
with every man that comes here. 
We frankly confess that we b::we 110 
solu tion for thi difficulty; ;i;ve have no 
cure at ::ill to offer, but this \\ e do 
know: There is somethinO' wron<>' with 
the g·encra.l a.ttitude toward school 
matte1 · her e, and it is, to use the 
.~la.no- pb ra e, up to you. 
-A STUDENT. 
THE CONSCRIPTION PLAN 
America's attentio!1 is at present 
cen>tered on the new military cxperi-
men t con.o·r·es ha decided to try-the 
. ele tivc draft. · 
ome oppo. e th i. measure for vn..r-
iou rea on . First, the enthusiasm 
present in volun tn..ry enlistment, will 
he lacking. The men who are selected 
"ill go bccu.u e they are cailied, not be-
·n.nso t.hcy choose. till, hardships of 
military ervi c would oon di pel en-
thusiasm if it W"re that merely. 
1 obor, deliberate ptll'pose is quite a, 
vahrnble as ontagious effervescence. 
ome will be culled who object to 
sen i11g· ~ soJdieri; at nJ.l. They may 
at heart b cowards, traitors, abso-
lute pa ifists or they may simply love 
life su 'h as t hey h:1vc been enjoyinO' 
and dislike to give it up for the un-
happy busin ss of wn.rfa.re. Let th~ 
remember that none of u want wn.r, 
that no ne chooses military service 
bcca.u ·c he lik s it. At a time like the 
p1·esent, l:c> that i: not f r our na.tion, 
i against it. Unless our country main-
ta.ins her honor, what sort of 'home will 
tl.Ji be "I Like our revered foref tlithors 
of tho Revolution and War of 1812, 
we may as well suffer and die for tho 
good of po terity as live in a na.tion 
hat lack respect. 
1rhere will be many called who, 
thoug·h willin<,. to defend ou1· ' horc · 
from aggres ion, object to going-
.abroad to fi 0 ·ht. They feel that they 
·would be de troying the let.ter of the 
M nroc Doctrine by interfei;ng· in 
Enropetin affairs. Let these observe 
tba.t the Monroe Doctrine has n.lrcady 
b cu tampered with in the Mexican 
plot. A to t he idea of defending our 
shores only, is it foT that we honor 
John Paul Jones, Decatur and Admiral 
De" y"/ 
The fourth objection is very real. 
The draft will choose the pick of uur 
younO' unma:rried men--unen best flt 
to erve their country by beco.ming the 
· fathers of the coming g·eneration. 
Many young women, best suited to be-
come the mothers of patriotic Amer-
icans, will have to sacrifice their desire 
for tha.t service a.nd enter the in-
du, tt·ial field. All this will be the 
cause of personal pa.in, but not so 
much as would be suffered by families 
of little ones if their fathe1·s volun-
teered for set·vice and left them unpro-
vided for. The loss to pairenthood ·of 
t.110 e best fitted for it physically i an 
ill effect of every W!l.r, w~atever the 
plan of cnli tment. 
Finally the conscription plan will 
leave in the industries those who can 
ac omplish mos the1·e, n.nd choc>se for 
mill' ary service those who could not 
fill the places of the industrial work-
ers so efficiently. There will be no dis-
honor to a m:i.n who stays on his farm 
and makes it produce its utmost, or to 
his employes, who e services are 
quite as important as military or naval 
duty. To preserve Hfe wi bin our 
ountry is as much a problem as to 
take life abroad. The makers of shoes 
the weavers of cloth, the millers, the 
butcher , the canners and those en-
gaged in trade aud transportation wiii 
all be doing their bit. 
An unmarried young Wisconsin 
fa.i-mer who is clearing !l.nd bringing 
under cultivation a tract of forest 
land, when asked if be w'ere going to 
war, replied : ''I am wining to go, 
but not eageT. I shall not volunteer, 
but if dra.fted I shall not complain. I 
fAel that I am accomplis'hing some-
thing here, but if Uncle Sam needs me 
worse in France, to France I'll go." 
That shouJd be the spirit of every 
Amct·ican.-G. E. G. 
SOCIAL CALENDAR FOR MAY 
Thursday, May 3; 4 p. m.-Y. ML and 
Y. W. picnic. 
Friday, May 4; 8 p. m.-High school 
play, high school auditorium. 
Saturday, May 5.-May day festival. 
Tuesd0iy, May 8; 8 p. m.-Glee club 
concert, assisted by piano stu-
dents f Mrs. Kennedy. 
Friday, May 11; 8 p. m.-Y. W. C. A. 
play, I 
aturday, May .12; 8 p. m.-Movie 
Travelogue of Yosemite Park 
and the Grand Canyon. 
Tue day, May 15; 8 p. m.-Piano re-
cital by pupils of Mrs. Kennedy. 
W cdnesday, May 16; 8 p. m.-High 
school oratorical contest, Nor-
mal auditorium. · 
Friday, May 18; 8 p. m.-Rcccption 
to seniors and faculty by Pres-
ident and Mrs. ShowaJter. 
unday, May 20; 10 :30 a. m.-Bacca-
la.urreate service. 
Monday, 1\fay 21; 8 p. m.-Dress re-
hearsal of senior play. 
Tuesday, May 22; 8 p. m.-Senior 
class play. 
Wedne dn.y, Mlay 23-Clu.ss druy ex-
ercises .. 
Thursday, May 24, 10 :30 a. m.-Com-
mencement exercises. 
GLEE CLUB TO GIVE 
CONCERT ON MAY 8 
On May 8, at 8 p. m., in the Normal 
audito1·ium, the following concert will 
be given by the Lyric Glee- c.lub.,-as.~----
sisted by Misses Golda Hampton, Al-
bie ThomJ.XJon, RUJth Brockway, Mabel 
Stone and Mk: . Clarence Martin. 
I. Ru tic Wedding ....... . Gabriel-Marie 
alru. is the Nicrht ..... ......... ...... Bohm 
Lyric Glee Club 
II. Polonaise ..................... ...... ... Merkel 
Scherzando .............................. Heron 
Miss Golda Hampton 
III. Air de SaJome ......... ....... Massenet 
Mrs. Clarenoo Martin 
IV. Sonata ............................ Beethoven 
M1iss Albie Thompson 
Prelude .............................. Rn.ehmanino.ff 
Sonata (.First Movement) ............ Grieg 
Miss Brockway 
Indi .. m Song ...................... Dakota Tribe 
Who is Sylvia T .: ...................... Schubert 
Lyric Glee Club 
N octurn.e .............................. Paderewski 
Album Leaves I, II and III .......... Grieg 
Papillons .......................................... Grieg 
Mi s Mabel Stone 
Son of the Morn .................... Hoffrna11 
Director, Eulalia Wylie; accom-
panist·, Mrs. Kennedy, Miss McFar·· 
lane. 
Y.W.C.A. 
Thursday evening, April 26, the Y. 
W. and Y. Ml. C. A. had a joint meet-
ing in the Y·. W. C. A. room. The 
meeting was opened by singing, "I 
Need Thee Every Hour," niter whic1h 
Mr. A. W. Philips led in prayer. 
The program fO!l' the evening was as 
follows: 
Solo, by Miss Zelah Evans. 
Duet, by M·1sses Verna Walser and 
Verna Wilford. 
SCJlo, by Miss W andai Bell. 
Piano solo, by Mr. Victor Barry. 
Violin solo, by Mr. Walker, with 
Mr. Barry accompanying on the piano. 
Mrs. Yost, gave the talk of the eve-
ning, ''Building on a Firm Founda-
tion.'' The talk was very interesting. 
CORRECTIONS 
The writer of the story, ''How I 
Earned My Way to Cheney Normal,'' 
which BlJ>~a.red in last week's Journ-
al wM Mary Michel . instead of N a.omi 
Michel; also, the story from the sev-
enth grade of the training school 
should have been credited to Doris 
Brookway instead of Marion Kienholl.z . 
• 
TRAINING SCHOOL 
Mildred McHenry. 
Miss Bell and Miss Collier are hav-
ing chu.rge of the pfth grade room dur-
ing the absence of ¥iss Showalter. 
Mliss Rambert, Miss Mowbray and 
M\iss Pannebaker taught lessons for 
the observation chsses, this week, 
which exemplified the socialized meth-
od of in ~·truction. The methods used 
empha ized and developecl in the chil- . 
clren the ;power of initiative. 
Tho children of the upper grades of 
the Training school. are preparing an 
operetta., under the supervision of 
Mis Wylie, to be given Saturday 
afternoon in the Normal auditorium. 
The follmvinO' are copies of voca-
tions of three of the sixth A children. 
These were written as a pa.rt of t'heir 
club work: 
I am not going to stop school until 
I ha.ve gone through the university, 
and then I sbaJl ten.ch. 
My plans are to ter.ch about every 
othe1· yea1· before finishing· school, so 
that I can make my own way. I want 
to specialize in music, .because I like 
to play t'he piano very much. 
Aft r . ome time I wish to O'et mn.r-
ricd to n.n educated man, so thn.t •ve 
may both teach in some great uni-
ver ity, a,nd also have a home of our 
OWD1. 
In the summer we could O'O camp-
ing neru· some large la.ke. After we 
have taught chool until I a.m. a.bou t 
30, I am going to take a trip aToun d 
the world t o broadan my know ledg·e. 
- Mary Michels. 
I wan1t to be a n::i.tuTnJist ancl stndy 
about bug·s, insects, pbnts, grains, u.nd 
the like. 
I wa.nt to be this so I c~n di ect 
buo" and learn n.11 about t'l,em. I wish 
to be like Mr. Hul'!o·a,te. This appe::i.ls 
to me because I am i :-iterested in the 
t htngs outside. 
I Jove the lit le bird and the 
,flowers, for I want to know abon t 
them. I •vi11 o·et species bf tho differ-
ent kinds of flower and analyze them. 
- HcJe11 Lee Buchanan. 
I wi h to be a b·a,velin o· eva ng·elist 
n.ncl preach t he O'ospel a.nd teach 
people about Christ and His power to 
. ave. 
I wish to be an evangelist because 
people need someone to load them to 
Chris t . If I am called to be an cva.n-
g·dist, I wish to study for the work 
and become a g·ood one, for I feel tha.t 
people cn,n never hoar too. much of 
C' hrist.- Ruymo-nd Colborn . 
R. J:i.,redri ks (in chem. lab.): "Say, 
Mi·. Buchanan, I want an inverted 
t nb0 • 1'his book say to wn.tch the g·as 
in an in erled tube, a,nd I nn t find 
one in my desk anywhere. " 
Mr. Buchanan : "Tn.k:e a test tub 
and cut off tho bottom and seal up th 
top and yon will have iL.'' 
Tf a chap from New York ii a Nicw 
Y 01·k r, woulc.1 a fell ow from Cork b a . 
\ 
Corl •r ?- Lifo. 
THE NATIONAL BANK OF CHENEY 
Depositing l 
.Bg Mail 
, I 
OFFICERS AND 
DIRECTORS · 
F. M. MARTIN, President 
C. I. HUBBARD, Vice-Pres. 
N. A. ROLFE, Cashier 
V. E. ROLFE, Asst. Cash'r 
F. M. Martin 
C. I. Hubbard 
N. A. Rolfe 
E. E. Garberg 
Fred'k Nralev 
P. C. Hanson 
F. A. Pomeroy 
Directors 
Send your warrants bg mail 
for deposit. 
We will gladly furnish full 
information concerning deposits 
and Withdrawals upon request. 
THE BANK' THAT ALWAYS TREATS YOU RIGHT 
(Concluded from Page 1) 
Define embargo. 
If a March hare weighs 3 kilograms 
and half its own weight, how much 
does it weigh? 
In any list of topics like this 
strange scraps and shreds of know-
ledge ·come to the surface. We are 
told that the reason a water pipe 
burst when frozen is because the in-
side pressure is lowered by freezing 
and hence the outside pressure is 
greater. A stjll .more startling 
theory for the same physical phe-
nomenon is that the water mole-
cules ar~ compressed and they 
swell. One learns also that a peris-
cope is a dropping machine on a 
balloon. Jeannette Donaldson is 
mentioned as the first woman mem-
ber of Congress. " De Sota " is the 
Father of Waters. Browning die4 
three hundred .years ago and a fili-
buster is a real estate shark. 
A noticeable fact is that t:tie gen-
eral average of the young men is 
materially higher than that of the 
women. Evidently the boys read 
more and to better advantage than 
do the girls. But directed class 
reading and study of current events 
is needed by all our students. 
SENIOR CIRCUS-Concluded from Page 1 
sketch portraying the trials and 
tribulations of the freshie being 
initiated into the fraternity to which 
he is pledged. Our friend applauds 
this heartily for he was required to 
go two weeks on crutches to get in-
to his frat. 
The curtain rises next showing a 
spacious sta~e onto which come 0 . 
Minnick's ballet dancers in twos un-
til the stage is spanned. The 
rhythm of their movement and the 
gayety of their song impress our 
friend and his company and they 
would fain provide each dancer with 
a sheaf of American Beauties. 
Lights are dimmed, a forest scene 
is shown and the dusky maidens of 
Hawaii with their ukuleles come 
forth to serenade. The setting and 
the music are charming and the 
audience wishes for. more. 
Finally darkness prevails and the 
spotlight picks up one by one the 
new styles of 1917. 
The guests leaving the auditorium 
hurry to the gymnasium. " If this 
is a sample of the senior circus, and 
there's more " they think, " then we. 
want it." So saying they hasten to 
enter and spend money, to the great 
delight of the senior class. 
FACULTY NOTES. 
Miss Mildred Carr · enterta.ined the 
hi tory of music class Thursday with 
a musical progTam consisting of selec-
tions from compo crs that the class 
are studying . . Her pro0 Tam consi ted 
of tho fallowing· selections: 
Barcarole, A minor ...... .. ..... . Rubenstein 
Troika 
Romance .......... : .... ... ... ..... Tschaikowsky 
''T S . " G . o prrng . . ..... .. .... .. .. . . ... . ... . . . .. . neg 
March Grotesque 
Hn. tling of Spring ........ ...... ..... . Sinding 
A new orchestra wa · formed last 
week and Mr. Cline reports that 'he 
tin<ls much promising ma.terial. '.l'his 
opportunity for training and prn.ctise 
in orchestra work is of inestimable 
value, aind under the able direction o.f 
Mr. Cline the results will undoubtedly 
live up to the promise. 
At the last Sn.turday night meeting 
of the Community club of Me:i.dow 
Lake, Miss Jea.n Findley g·ave several 
r eadings, Mr. Frazier talked on 
"Wanted ~nventions " and Mr. Craig 
gave an aclclres · on the topic of school 
funds, with particular rela.tion to t he 
lan<l oTants. 
· Ml'. ] ra .. ier 's chsses in education 
are giving· attention to the spelling· 
cales . 
WHAT OTHEI;t NORMAL 
SCHOOLS ARE DOING 
BelJino·ham Normal ob erved Arbo,r 
day in a fitting manner by plantin.o· 
many trees a.nd shrubs to bca·utify tltc 
campus. 
At a tea O'iven in the v\T cs torn Nor-
ma] school rotunda at KnJam:i,zoo, 
Mich., the practise teacher sewed 250 
bandag·cs for tho Red Cro ociety. 
''Tommy, you a.re too old to cry.'' 
'' Y cs, and I am too· yon ng- to have 
what I am crying for. " - Ex. 
SECURITY NATIONAJL 
BANK 
CHENEY, - WASH. 
THE 
Nookery 
....._ -
11 -
Invites you to call 
at any time, either 
for business or plea-
sure. Our parlors 
are furnished with 
piano and victrola. 
We carry Sheet 
Music, which you 
may play in the 
store and enjoy or 
purchase and regret 
lt. 
,_ 
11 II Full Fountain 
Service 
Dr. Mell A. West 
~hysirian anb Surgeon 
Office Hours: 10 to 12 ·a. m., 
2 to 5 p.m., and 7 to 8 p.m. 
Office: 512 First Street 
Phone M521 
Res. : " Mountain House " 
Phone Red 282 
The Gem Market 
SMOKED AND CURED MEATS OF ALL KINDS 
Try Our Home Made Hams and Bacons 
Customers trading with us will find that we sell only the best goods that can be 
obtained. It is always our aim to make our customers feel absolutely satisfied. 
PHONE BLACK 452 CHENEY, WASH. 
Ir 
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CLASS NEWS 
SENIOR A CLASS NEWS 
Helena Pearl 
Miss Helen :rvrartin spent Sa.tuTday 
and Sunday in Hillyard, Wash. 
Misses Ruth Whitfield, Molly Wal h 
and Mildred Frasier spe!1t the week-
end in Spokane. 
Miss Elizabeth Smith has been ill 
for several days ':vith tonsilitis. 
Mr. Edging-ton went to Spokane on 
' 'business'' Saturday. · 
Miss Rut'h Brockway spent Saturday 
in Spokane. 
Miss Nettie Bolick spent the week-
end with her sister, Mr . Ray Adams. 
Miss Helen Steinbach has been ill 
for several days. 
Mr. Yost went to Spokane Saturdn.y. 
Miss Flora Beck spent the week-end 
with Mis Clara Betz. 
SENIOR B CLASS NEWS 
By Mdldred Mitchell 
Mliss Agnes Donaho~ left FTiday 
evening for Otis Orchard. , rc turnino· 
Monday morninO' after having . pent a 
deliO'htful week- nd in that vicinity. 
Week-end visitors in Spokane were : 
Reid Beard, Mario(1 otton, E l a 
Krog· tad, Geraldine Kirkendall , H J-
en Blankenhorn, Aileen Ntwent and 
Wa.lter Hcllbnum. 
According to the r ecords in the 
office, the class roll, countino· B' an<l 
C's, has totaled 73. With the ne" 
members cominO' for ummcr s hool , 
the present class will be a record 
breaker in number . 
. A class meeting was called b. Pres-
ident Beard on Mond::i.y at 6 :45 in Mr. 
Merriman 's room. The meeting wa.· 
called to decide ·what form of ent r-
tainment should be given the S nio1 
A cl::iss. Three p lans " er e pr posed 
u.nd committees were ::'..ppoin ted to di·-
cu s the various plan · and ubmit 
plans with expen es and details ar-
ranged in full at the next mel·t~n~·, to 
be held Wedne.sda.y C\ en ing nt the 
same t ime. Ev r y senior B and 
is urged to be present. 
ELEVENTH YEAR NOTES. 
Nialeen Hampton. 
· T1rellis McCabe spent Sunday with 
Irene Moran at Hayford. 
Alma Baeder spent a pleasant "eek-
end at her home at Waukon. 
We are gfad to h:1ve M::i,e Barrett 
with us again, who bas just recovered 
from a serious illness. 
Dorothy Jones was entertained at 
the home of Stella Va.!1 Riper over !;lrc 
week-end. 
Miabel Jones of Coulee City, who at-
tended Normal last year, visited Nia-
leen Hampton, Tuesday. 
Edith Smith is again witi1 us, aft r 
a two weeks' illness. 
R. Cushing (suffragette): ''Don't 
you believe sir, that on election day 
.the women should be ::it the polls' " 
V. I',arry (bachelor ann W•Hrl 3'!1 
hater): "Yes, I do, n.t both of them, 
the north and south.'' 
Cheney Will Frolic on Saturday, May 5 
People Prepare to Show Faith in Nature's Order of Things-
Will Forget Cares and Burdens and Welcome Sweet · 
Springtime.-Better May Day Than Ever. 
When fields W'('J.'e brig·ht with blossom. 
white, and leave. of lively green, 
The May pole rear'd it flow 'ry head, 
and dancing· round wie,re seen.; 
A youthful band, join 'd 'hand in hand, 
, wit h shoon and kirtle. . trim 
, ' And softly ro e the melody of Flora' 
morning hymn, 
Her g·arrland, too, of variied 'h ue, the 
merry milk maid wore, 
And J a.clc, the 1 piper, caprioliad within 
hi dancino· oTove · 
ti b ' Wi ll, }i riar Tu k and Little John, with 
Robin Hood their king, 
Bold forester ! Blythe choristers ! 
Made vale and mountain ring. 
- Old English Ballad. 
The r evival of the May day festi ' al 
is as i0 ·nifi ant as that of hristma. 
- both a bit pagan in · their orig·in, 
eac li a celebration of a phase of na-
tuTe, and ea h •eithi al or r eliO'ion in 
spirit. The Ma. day pirit emphasizes 
love for n~tu1·e call a.ttention to the 
returning of new life and awak'{ms an 
emotional re pon c that i . good for 
both the ci ty 1hild and the country 
child : the mature man and woma.n of 
every vocation and ca; be. 
Everywhere today we find a desire 
on the pa.rt of communitie to get to-
getb·eii·, to break up factions, to pro-
mote impli it;y of lif,e, to do away with 
cl::li clistin tions, to aw akan ci vi.c 
pride. The pageant or communi t) 
fest iva.l i one attempt : to briner abou l 
these iiesults. 
Seven year ago the Cheney May 
day fe tival was originated f or just 
these purpo. 'Q • The day is inte.ndcd 
to be a plll·ely get-together day. No 
fe · are harg d, all organizations of 
this aY1c1 nearby communities are asked 
to pai-ticipale. A queen is selected by 
the vote of th entire community, and 
all t hoe folk 0 ·athe.r each year, some 
time in May . to do homage to the re-
turn of pring as exemplified in th i 
pla day. Po sibly too much expense 
in time and labor can be expended in 
decorating elaborate floats and in 
fancy costuming. Tbh is antagonistic 
to the spirit of the day. Nature is 
lavish in' her spending, but she does 
o in swee.t simplicity, with no affec-
t :-i t fr n or show of ' calth. It i .... lt oprd 
that whatev r demonstrations ar<':! 
made on this fifth of May be of little 
burden in both money and labor. 
.Ha1 ·l i:.ei should b the kc•yr:vtc . not 
•Ht< , fatigue and di s oura()'ernent. 
The May Day Program.- Morning. 
Who shall be the Que.en of :M"ay1 
Not the prettiest one, 111>t the 
wit icst one, 
Nor he with the ~own most gay, 
But she who is plie.asan.test all the c~u:v 
tbroug·h, 
With the pleasantest things to say 
and do--
She shall be Queen of May. 
·p rr1cession to the queen, Miss Zd-
pha La as. . The procession will 
form at 9 :30 a . m., just west of the 
~ rormal campus. It will start :l.t 11) 
a . m., and will proceed on G street 
to li irst treet, thence east to Normal 
avenue, notth to Fif~h street, c,nd east 
to the pa.rk. Order of mn.rch: Her-
ald, m::i.rlta.ls of the day, queen's 
qu i page, attenrln.nts' equipage, float 
of school and c1v1c organization , 
ba.nds. 
E nth ronement of t'he Ma. qnecn. 
Sports and revels on the green. 1. 
Maypole dance, high school o·irl . 
2. Publi · •hool bildrcn make 
obci.sanc to queen. 3. Trainin()' 
t':l 
hool hildrcn make obeisance to the 
qu n. 4. Baby show Tilic.um club. 
5. Demon. tration, Red Cross organ-
ization . (Note. This being the week 
for better babies, the Tilicum club i 
asking all mot1bers to present their 
children to tile Mai queen. Children 
under fom· years will take part and 
may be registered for a te t in the 
nea r future) . 
Noon lunch, 12, ·noon, to 2 p. rn . All 
fo l1ks are a ked to bring lunclies anct 
cat in picnic style on the Normal 
campu . Coffee wil be served f~·ee . 
B ring u0 ·ar, cream. cup and a :-;poo11. 
Festivit!es of the AfternoO!l 
2 :00 p. m.-Operetta, "'Flo1foda. ·' 
Training school, flift'h, sixth, seventh 
.and eighth grades. · 
3 :00 p. m.---Basehall game, Lean 
's. Fats. Captain of Leans, Ed Betz; 
captain of Fat , Dr. J erisen. 
7 :00 p . m.-Folk dancing on the 
green. 
Business bou es will close from 1 ff 
a.. m. to 3 p . m. on Saturday. 
The ·mo t appropriate float, t he best 
number of the program and the win-
nin()' captain of the ba,scball game will 
re i\ e garlands from the queen. 
~ . . ~ 
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NORMAL LOSES LAST GAME 
Coa •b Fertsch's gang of hor cb irlo 
ch rs wont dowu. to an unmerciful 
defeat before the mighty 'hn,nd of Gon-
za.ga nine atlll·da.y n..ftcmoon on the 
local ba ll park on E io·hth trcct by 
the score of 11 to 3. 
Thi is the second and last game of 
tbe ea on as most of the boys ex-
pect to O'O into service for Uncle Sam 
"ithin the next few weeks. 
An athletic ba.n}!uet will be given 
May 11 and the letter given at thu.t 
t ime. About 15 men will receive let-
ters. Plu.n are being ·ma.de for a big 
affair. 
Now that baseball is over the men 
will ta.kc up track work. A meet 
beb' con the junior an<l. n.11-s bool has 
been cheduled for May 11. 
T'he · M·ay day committee this year 
includes the following : Miss Frances 
Johnston, A. L. Ames, Miss Alma 
Dobb , A. S. Nichol on, Miss Helen 
Porter and Mrs. H. J. Runnings. 
All rural schools in the vicinity o:f 
Cheney are requested to participate in. 
the May day parade and program. 
Geor()'o E . Cra1g has charge of these 
airrangemen ts. 
. 
.Twilight Theater 
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Friday, Mag 4. 
Mary Pickford in 
" Poor Little Peppina '' 
' SYNOPSIS . 
As Peppina, the boundless scope of Mary Pickford's art is 
illustrated in her delineation of the various roles of the child of 
wealthy Americans kidnapped by Italians and made to work 
in a Sicilian vineyard, a stowaway disguised as a boy, a newsie, 
a bootblack, a fruit vendor, an employe of an opium den, a 
messenger boy, and finally, the restored millionaire's daughter 
who comes into her own. 
Saturday, Mag 5. 
"~oy and the Dragon" 
A Duplicate of " King Lear " 
Mondag, Mag 7 
The Last Episode of "Patria " 
Matinee 4:15 Admission 5 & 10c 
· Wednesday, Mag 9 
"Code of Marcia Gray" Featuring Constance Collier 
Matinee 4:15 Admission 5 & 10c Evening 10 & 15c 
Thursday, Mag 10 
"The Isle of Life" 
Evening only. Admission 5 & 10c 
